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No Additional Police Protection 
For Shoestring Strip-Horrall

Another attempt to secure more adequate police protection for 
residents of the Los Angeles Shoestring strip was unsuccessful 
last week.

Spearheaded by the Qardena Valley Chamber of Commerce, 
the move took the form of a complaint to the Los Angeles Board of 
Police Commissioners regarding*-;^-, 
"hoodlumlsm" in the Shoestring  " 
strip near Gardena. The action 
followed a recent attack by 
hoodlums at a Job's Daughters 
dance, at which time a request 
for a patrol car could only be 
answered by sending ono from 
Watts.

In reply to the complaint .Cap 
tain C. Wisdom of Los Angeles' 
77th st. police station pointed out 
the large area for which his 
station is responsible. The area 
includes 193,000 persons and ex 
tends from Slauson ave. south ' j 
to 203rd" st. Describing the Shoe-! s 
string strtyj as a irlatlvely j I 
peaceful community, Captain 
Wisdom said there were not 
enough policemen to go around 
and they had to be used where 
they were needed most. Captain 
Wisdom spoke before a meeting 
of the directors of the Gardens 
Chamber.

After Investigating the mat 
ter, Chief of Police C. ,B. Horrall 
informed the Chamber that 
while no additional police pro 
tection could be given at this 
time, a plan has been made to 
send a patrol car through the 
area hourly at night .

Assignments In 
Sixth Army Area 
Open To Veterans

Initiation of a recruiting drive 
to fill all vacancies In Air and 
Ground Force units and instal 
lations in the eight western 
states of the Sixth Army area 
was announced last week by 
General Mark Clark, Command 
ing General, Sixth Army.

Under a new War Depart 
ment policy, former members 
of any of the Armed Forces 
discharged after May 12, IMS, 
may enlist In the Regular Army 
for direct Initial assignment to 
the unit or Installation of their 
choice In the Sixth Army Area 
where vacancies exist. More 
than five thousand vacancies, In 
volving every Job from rifleman 
to radar mechanic at grades up 
to and Including technical ser 
geant, are open to enlistments 
under this authority, the General 
revealed.

Complete lists of the vacan 
cles at each Army post, camp 
and station are being provided 
to all Regular Army Recruiting 
Stations for the Information ol 
Interested veterans.

WISCONSIN SUMMER 
PICNIC WILL BE 
HELD AUGUST 23

"Forward," will be the slogan 
during an all-day reunion for 
"Badgers" In Sycamore Grove 
park, Los Angeles, Aug. 23, ac 
cording to Oscar Redcmann 
president of Wisconsin assocla 
tlon.

The gathering is for the pur 
pose of meeting old friends and 
making new ones, and will fea 
ture a popular Indian program 
of music and tribal dancing.

Coffee, badges and county 
registers will be at hand.

CindUiU lor IK. litli ol "Mill Atomk 
fntriy" lor tht South.,n Cllifornii lnd»- 
Iriil E.poiitlon, ichiduled Aufuit 16-24 
It tht P»n Picific Auditorium in Lot An- 
nlfl, ii p.tit. Jin Ford of Hoiimoyru. 
Wirnhii il|a ihi ii Hit.d upon rrftrt N 
BOliiklt priMlttt of radio ictmry.

Employment 
Service Reports 
Conditions

Turrmnre unemployment dur- 
Inff the month of July was 
approximately the Mime an It 
wan a year ago, Mrs. Wlnona 
Ellls, manager of the Califor 
nia State Employment Service, 
disclosed last week.

Dewcrtblng Tornutce an m re 
latively stable community, Mn. 
Elite niU<l that "Job* are hold 
ing up fairly well." Figure* at 
the employment office revealed 
that there were 4,05ft persons 
seeking work last month as 
compared with 4,127 In July, 
1946.

Prediction* that unemploy 
ment would rise sharply fol 
lowing the war have not been 
borne out, according to statis 
tics covering an area that 
Include* Torrance, Kedondo, 
Gardena, Herntoaa and Lomlta. 
After an Initial peak of 1,189 
In April, 1946, the number of 
unemployed has gradually 
fallen and tapered off at ap 
proximately 4,000.

The fact that there Is very 
UtUe work of a seasonal na 
ture In Torrance contributes 
to the healthy condition, Mrs. 
ElUs added. After a very stow 
start, a total of 267 persons 
were placed In positions dur 
ing the month of July by the 
local employment service.

Local Plant 
To Hold 
Open House

Doors will be wide open 
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 14 
and 15, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at the new Anderson-Carl- 
son Manufacturing Co. plant, at 
1739 213th st.

The open house primarily is 
for the purpose of letting stock 
holders, business acquaintances 
and friends see the company's 
machines In operation. Although 
full production has not yet been 
reached at the plant, manufac 
turing of electroweld tubing, 
rommerciar tubing, stain 
less steel tubing and thlnwall 
electric conduits is progressing.

Located In the .former Plancor 
unit of the National Supply Co., 
Anderson-Carlson Co. purchased 
the building from the Recon 
struction Finance Corp. several 
months ago. During the war the' 
National Supply . Co. operated 
the plant for the United States 
Government to manufacture air 
plane parts.

Officers of the company are: 
Arthur A. Anderson, president; 
Ernest M. Carlson, vice presi 
dent Fred H. Barker, second 
vice president; Evert K. Sjogren, 
treasurer; William Jennings 
Bryan Jr., attorney and John H. 
Wahlen, auditor.

Advice 
if Vou Don't"

Auurc younclf of the kind of c«re vein precious eyes need by 
coming -to our modem, scientifically-equipped optical office 

  I now. Hive your eyes thoroughly 

__Phone loo-ij01 \ examined end fitted with quality

PHONE REDONDO 6045

Dr. G. E. Cossrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific — Redondo B^ach

Letters Wanted 
By Girl Confined 
In Hospital Here

Describing her treatment at 
e Harbor General Hospital as
 ry good, 13-year-old Norma
 an Chapman, 10500 Harbor St., 

JOB Angeles, in a letter to th 
orrance Herald this week, 
sked for mail from other girls 

boys her age, especially 
host Interested in horses. 

Norma Jean was injured serl- 
usly two months a«o when 
Icked by a horse. Despite a 
ractured skull, fractured spine 

and several cracked ribs, she 
till professes a love for horses. 

Her letter was full of praise 
or the living conditions at the 
ospltal which she said was
•ry clean, fresh and comfort-

Despite her serious injuries, 
Vorma Jean is progressing very 
Icely and she expects to leave 
he hospital within a few weeks.

California Will 
Pick Beauty As 
Centennial Girl

Hunting season has opened! 
California Is now being 

scoured for the "Centennial 
3lrl." Some lucky native Cali- 
'ornla Hiss will be selected at 
:he State Fair, to be held In 
Sacramento, starting August 28, 
to help the state celebrate, its 
centennial.

Torrance girls wishing to en- 
>r the contest may obtain ap 

plication blanks at the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. They 
will then appear at the Holly 
wood Bowl, August 20, for a 
preliminary contest. From 
among those called back for 
the final judging, a Centennial 
Girl from Uos Angeles County 
will be selected to make 
trip to Sacramento. 
The Centennial Girl's Job 
vlll last at least three years, 
during which time, as the 
State's beauty queen, she must 
attend functions throughout the 
nation. This Is part of an effort 
to focus the attention of the 
entire United States more fully 
upon California during Its three 
centennial years.

Prospective applicants must 
be between the ages of 17 and 
23, and must never have been 
married. Candidates must also 
be in excellent health and physi 
cally able to withstand rigorous 
experiences of extensive travel 
throughout the United States 
in '48, '49 and '50. Salary and 
expenses will be paid her to 
extend Invitations to Important 
people to visit California.

SCRKAMEB NRD
The screamer, a bird that In 

habits parts of South America 
and Guiana, has a layer of air 
cells between the skin and the 
muscles, so that If Its body Is 
pressed a crackling sound la 
heard, according to the Ency 
clopaedia Brltannlca.

Just for You! I

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF HAWAIIAN

HOSTESS COATS
. -—iriih the atloraMv buntlf-lnn-lt anil filial bodice

Again Benson's bring you the most sensational value 

of the year . . . ahother shipment of these lovely 

hostess coats fresh from the islands . . . and prided   

at only $5.98! ' '.. '     

Beautifully styled in washable, color-fast, finely 

woven Hawaiian cotton prints in brilliant tropical 

colors. You'll love the eye-catching sweeping skirt. 

It has 108 inches fullness that does something for 

you! And too a 30 inch Talon zipper!

Crisp and cool for informal summer and fall Cali 

fornia wear . . . these lovely hostess coats have 

become today a must in the wardrobe of so many 

of California's smartest women!

The price is so tiny . . . you'll certainly want one 

before this last shipment has disappeared. They 

are on sale today!

TWO FEATURE WEEK-END VALUES!
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BATHING SUITS O

ENSON'S 1271 Sariori Av<*. — Torran«*e

Uten to W«yn< King Every Sunday Afternoon on KECA, 1:30 to 2:00 \
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